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man, hend mouldel Compensation i\ ct f ntario co-ope rlltion in lhp tru~t..r tll Loenl stove work 
that alleged injusticeJ!taci leg and one ami 

pried off in \.he mllChine'"y lh uoy will be ri~hted by lime and experj
QOk up 0 collection. And P ·ter" unce. The workinlt mnn has had 
l'ler-h got b tier. He hod no icarcely time enough to appraise 

ar m. no 1 g. but the b()11 dicil left the Act at it... full meaning. After 
him n stomach. So t..he end of th' 11. it is Iti Act, conceived and fash
lOry was thBt P. Pellnyman. in ioned in the recognition of condi

jured moulder, sold bootlaces at. the tlt>n8 airectinJr the industrial work
busiest corner of t.he main street er. Time will probably show that 
for lhirteen years and leven days the compenstttion law, approximate
and wh!:n the ime 'ame to die was ly os It leit the hands of il.!l de
mou rned by a wide circle of police. Signer, Sir William Rlilph Mere

Now. John Dermott. pattern dith, wn.c; inevitable 1\ pubHt' 
maker, wa nephew to Peler Penny ownership of post offices i and equal" 
man. Only .Iobn's cloc.-k struck Iy bulwarked in public lavor_ In II 

forty-seven' on FebruJu)" 1st, 1915. twelve-month of operation, the 
On February 3rd, during a lull in Worlanen's Compensation Law of 
the pattern shop, John obliged the Ontllrio may come to be so happily 
foreman by lending a hand in piee regarded that the warnings and 
I"~ a broken belt. No blume to John mutterinS{s clouding the long dnys 
if n clumsy llppren~ice droppeu a of the inquiry will read like an 
hammer on the belt at the instant anthology of . pook~rart.. 
of it highest speed. But. the crash In II 'uile oC rooms at tha Nor. 
or •hafting and the yell oi pam left mal School Buildings, Toronto, the 
no doubt who shouldered the pm· Workmen's Compensation Bonrt! 
alLy. They lifted Dermott. Into an dispenses the new and overflowinl: 

mbulnnee with his fourth rib measure of Indnstrial justice. Three 
where his third should be. And for men, Sttmuel Priee. A. W. Wright. 
a rouple of weeks he had lain upon and Georf.te A. Kingston are the 
11 bed tro sed and iodined like the "judiciary" and while all represent 
mllmmy of Pharoah. good abilit..y and unexcitable Judg

On J;<'ebruary 6th the Ontal'io ment. none cnn be said to bold n 
Worlonen's Compensation Board brief for allY spp.cinl clllss or to be 
! <!tti" d a notification {rom the em pos t'ssed ot private fads eonflictinf,t 
ployer that J. Dermott, pattern· with the pirlt of the legislation. It 
maker, hnd been injured. John him would seem as if Sir Jome. Whit
self, or his wife, or son, submitted a ney nominat~d them from the rank 
s i mil a I' declaration. ot conscientious laymen 
Forms we r e rather thon as sectionalquickly By R OB SO N BLACK 
filled up by employer, lined (Ill ,lO I~tc,·,·t.·w "Ith mr Wlllhull ~I("n,odjtb. cxtr~jgts or 0 v e r-

Pr viding for the 

,' the goou-ohl-day. 

1when Peter Penn), An Explanation 

amaged Workman 

vise~ all memoor. to acof t he Workmen's cept the ct. without 
protest nnd give it. every 

workman and physician. 
Tbere were a few olher detnJls-not.hing 
to frighten anybody-and the postman, 
one morning, sUpped a long, fiat envelope 
down the gullet of the letter·box. It was 

cheque for $44, representing 55 per cent.. 
of the pattern-maker's monthly earning 
capacity. And the cheques came along, 
and will come along, until John DermoU 
quits hi bed, a cured and happy man. 

John may not get. better; what then? 
He will drnw the ~4' a month until the 
end of his days, though he live to be nine
~y-eight-lUld pensioners se1dom quit 
earlier than that. ne may die of his in
juries; what of the widow? She will re
ceive $20 a month In perpetuity. U there 
are children, there j n additional $5 a 
month lor every chick under ixteen years 
oC age, the total pension not to exceed $40 
n month. Mnybe, Mrs. John may want to 
marry again. Very well, the new law 
mues it easy, for she is entitled to a 
lump sum of $480. representing two-years' 
payments, within one month after her 
re-marriage. 

There are, of course, other circum
stances. Assume that our good mnn John 
IS only partially incapaclt.iJ.ted by his acd
dent. He D ed to earn $20 weekly j now 
he earns but $10. In that case, says the 

Workmen'S ompcmmtlon A I., h will re
ceive 55 per cent. of the impairment of 
his nonnal enrnlOg capacity, which means 
an added 5.50 a week, bringing his total 
to $16.60. 

Without uppQsing that any more 
things could happen to John Dennott than 
partial disability, to tal disability, and 
death, the point to e phnsize is that un 
like his uncle, Mr. Pennyman. he will not 
be caUed upon to hawk bootlaces, nor to 
bring bu~y housewives to the front door 
to buy a lin of tooth-powder. 

The Workmen's Compensation Act is 
Ontario's one revolution in twenty-five 
years. There have been other ructionl! in 
the jt'1lloUR old MIl fUll qllo but exceedingly 
few have proved more thl\n chary com
promises-sqldbRof reform. In the Legig. 
lature of last year the Act was passed. On 
January 1, 1015, the machinery began its 
operation. That is, at the present writing, 
just two months ago. Like most other 
serious efforts to re-adjust condition~, 
the process received full accompaniment 
from the anvil chorus and the celebrated 
Hands-Off! Trio. But the Act arrived. 
It is Ontario's permanent guest. Only two 
months' trial and-what? The Canadian 
Manufacturers' Association officially ad· 

whittled ·'experts." The 
machinery implementing the Act is sim
plicity juetf, 111 the same time being the 
product of elaborate actuarial prepar:1tion 
and under the guidance of practical mas
ter, "uch a P W. Hinsdale, who had 
large e 'perience with he WnshinJrton 
State law. 

TIlE scnl'E OF TH1: LAW. 

Tn every working day. {rom forty to 
tifty men are injured in Ontario who come 
within the purview oC the new law. Nine 
hundred eases have been handled In lesb 
than a month and 11 hal! and this, for 
"ariou8 rcasons, is much below the aver· 
age of a similar period as the Act g row;; 
older I~ive Ontario men, or thereabout . 
are killed every week while in t heir in 
duslrial duties and these fonn another 
cla$s whose claims nmsl have immediate 
attention. 

Prior to Jnnuary 1st. none of these men 
or their dependents had any right in the 
eyes of the law to recover damages unless 
negligence of tbe ~plo er eould be 
proved. Were the workman himsell gu ilty 
of negligence, the way to recovery was 
absolutely barred-as was equally t rue 
when the cause could be traced to the 
negligence of a feHow workman. 
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II 11 lhe;;e legul ex~optlOI1I> hurullg th 
pirlt of eVlln th nlOst. primitive m Asure 

of compensation ere unl:uil' find extravo.
g-ani. In whatevlll" 'mRnne!' II workman is 
hurt, ho is still hurt, And his ~uTning ca
pacity either lessened or wholly romoved. 
Whether he Is killed b)' other'fi negligence 
or by his ov.'T1 or by nobody'n, hi~ widow 

nd children fnce the sam" peril of pover
ty, A. designer oi I ss breadth of viow 
than Sir Wi\1inm Meredith- IIPPOSO hc 
hud been a mero Legal tecltniciiln- \' uld 
have quailed before the thou/!:ht of ups!'t
tmg fifty or 0. hundred hOUI)' pl'ecedents 
,uch as gListened from the palIeli of previ
ous lcgi~lation. I' ol'tunntely, tht' commis
~Ioner did not mllke the mi~tnke of drllJ'l
ing a now In~' on th bone~ of the old; 
existing statutes he uccepted m inly a. a 
horrible examp\c of what E>hould ?lot be. 
What eventuAlly CaDle from he hopper 
s a Workmen'l; CompenBatton Act :Y.15 

fresh and vivid as a wi roles flwh 
The new law dilfers (rom any oLhw' 

thnt CanadA has evol' known in the 
amount of compensation. It used to he n 
lump sum (in the cases lucky ,,nough to 
get anything) ~essed at by judgo nn 
jury o.nd hnnded over to the- workman 01' 

his dependents. Under the new Inw, nil 
Juestiona as to right of compenl'nlion lind 
the amount are determinod by lho board 
of three Govorn ment-appointed members, 
whose vordict shall bo absolutely final. 
~e court can ropeal it; in iae:L, all tOllrl, 
are superseded. !I1elthor nrc thore: any 
costs to tho workman or his omployer to 
. certain the board's opinion. Whate,'er 

moneys are paid al' !!pli t into periodieaL 
ums thus providing for (,Ol(fillllnl main

tenance indepl'Tldent of t1n individual's 
personal extravagance or folly which, un
dol' Lhe old system, often frittered away 

: um",1 I'rh~, «1o~lnnnn or l/j~ WnrkmHl'& 
OII11IK'n~I\IIOD nOll rd . 

\1 \ L \ \ ~t \ l' \ %. 1 . r: 

lump sum d mag l> within a Cey, 
\,eeka or months. 

HoI\' does this work Oil t ill dol
lllr!' Bnd cen ts? 

H ving l'l"Ceived notification 
from an employer or a man's in· 
jll!'y or death by aooident (or iIl
nes. through an "occupational 
dis 'a6o" Buch as load poisoning) 
and with confirmatory evidonce 
on hand from the victim or hIS 

dcpl'ndents nd the physician in 
charge, the hoard lo~t!s no lime in 
..i!Lin~ the fact and nppor~ion 
ing tho payment. Th prefence 
01' ab8enco of negligence in m
ployer or employoe may .omc
lime affect the amount. of com
pensation but can nevor void the 
worker's claim altogother. The 
only CMOS In which eompen. n
tioa is not payable, provided th 
c idents arises out of and in the 

~ourse of the emplol'ment art<; 
( 1) Whero the disability la. 
less thall seven days; (2) where 
the accident is a t tributabLe sol~ 
ly Lo the serious and vilfol mis: 
condu.ct o! the workman and doe" 
not result in death OJ' sorious 
disablemen t. 

T he board is hedged in iu 
judgments by yet other con
sideration . ThuR, no ;1greemenl 
to loreslall the ben ftts oC the 

Ceo. • Klnll'ltoa, ot lhe Workmen', 

Compell8l.tl OII Board. 


Act I va lid ; no po. rt of the 
amount payablo to tho occident 
fund by the employer I!' to be 'harged 
against the workman; nor enn compen
atlon be attn.clted, charged or assigned 

without the approval of the board. 

THE SCALE OF PAYlIfENTS. 

Once the legitimacy of an em
ployee's claim is admitted- and 
it requir~s only a few days- this 
scale of compen. ation comes im
mediately Into oIrect, 

It the accident roS'Ults in death 
and the workman leave n widow 
she is entitled to 11 monthly pay
men t of $20. 

If he leuve a widow and chil
dren, the paymcn t to the widow 
is $20 a month and $5 a month 
for each child under Blxtecn 
years of age, with a maximum 
tolal payment of $·10. 

tr he loaves e hild ren Oll ly, t be 
payment is $10 a month for eaclt 
chjld under sixteen. 

H the workman W8S under 
twenty-ono years of ago and his 
dependents are his pa.rents, or 
one of them, such dependents 
shall receive 20 a month until 
t.h workman would have been 
twenty-on year!; of age. This 
tenn of pension may be extended 
by the board. 

All paymcnts are ~verncd, 
however, by the rovision that In 
I)() case hall they exceed 65 per 
cent. of the workman's e:ll'nings 
in the Qmploym nt. ALIIO, the 
maximum ! lary or wagell upon 
which lhe bou rd Is allowed to 

compute compensation has been pLaced at 
two thoosa d dollars a year. 

For the workman who is permanently 
disabled Lhrough his labors, it Is provided 
that he r ceive 65 POl' cenl of hIs wage . 
That is, jf he were earning $25 a week, 
ho must be paid $66 a month with no lime 
limit except the dBy of death 

Then by abolishing all opportunHy or 
necessity of court actions and making the 
board of three members suprome. both 
employer and omployee are facilitated in 
obtaining justice. Quite commonly, thl' 
persons most deserving of compensation 
were in the poorest I>osition to secure it, 
because the old system specified that when 
master and servant did not agree on 
settlement the remedy was an action at 
law. Obviously, the best man a t th game 
of law III tho man with a fnt p\,Irse. In
deed, the "1e!'sol1 .. taught injured work
men and tholr dependents in ob ining 
justice through batteries of soliCItors and 
costly appenl! become in time a warning 
rather than an invitation. Then. too, the 
employer frequently suffered from unfair 
suits which he preferred to compromise 
J'ather than go to tho expenso of con lest
ing. There ill 110 room for doubt, however, 
that the law courts Ill! a clearing house of 
workmen', claims were in effect playing 
into the hands of the well-to-<lo employer 

Who are includoo in the ope1'1ltions of 
Lhe Act? 

Not all. but a very large number of the 
employments existing in Ontario. Ex
clusiol\8 bnv becn allowed and for valid 
reasons, Thus the retail and wholesale 
mercnntile busine!;.'ios, farm laborers Ilnd 
meninl servants, hotol keeping and res
taurant keeping, tne busines!! of an archi
tect-the lillt of excluded employments 
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classification usures him im
mcdiato and generous treAt
ment. 

TJlE EXCLUDED LIST. 

But thert) are workmen ex
cluded from both sections, bot 
still forming 0 substantial ta
tnl. What of their position? 
It hall been one of the finest 
testimonies to the thorough
ness of Sir William Mere· 
dith's inquiry that these tem
porary "outlanders" n r e 
placed in an improved po i
tlon. Had ono of th mon 
been injured in December last. 
Ilnd had he entered suit for re.
dress, very Ukely the courts 
would have listened to grave 
debol.cs on "assumed risk" 
and "common employment"
meaning, ",ou took the risk 
when you took the job." Had 
his accident occWTed one 
month later, with the new law 
In foree, he would have found 
tbnt, while he was obliged still 
to appeal 1.0 the ordinary 
courts for damages, there was 
no longer any validity to the 
employers' defence of "as· 
sumed risk" and "common 

I 11 long onc and the above are merely 
snmplos. Where less than six workmen 
are employed, mining, cheese, butter-mak
ing, power laundries, and qllite Q number 
ot others are spared from the privileges of 
the Act and where less than four work
men .are employe~. as in machlno shops, 
repalr shops, cllbmet work, etc., the in
dustries are regarded as "out of bounds." 
The object in making these exceptions 
was because of the relatively small hazard 
involved and the impossibility in the early 
tages of administration to collect names 

and make assessments. As time goes on, 
It 1s not improbable that frosh classifica
tions will be added to tho e already 
recognized. 

All employments upon which tho work
men's compensation measure exert.'! any 
influence, are divided into two goneral 
classes. Those who are liable to con
tribute to the accident fund constitute the 
more important group as regards num
bers, including lumbering, pulp and pa
per mills, mining, quarries, iron, steel 
Bnd metal foundries, 8gTicuituntl imple
'Tlent works, chornica1 plants. diortI11 ..,.;,.!\. 
:lnd a great vayiety of others. There is 
n second class. called Schedule ~, which 
lhe commillSioner spec:ified os indl'vidWllly 
liable to pay the compensation and who, 
therefore. do not contribute. to the acci
dent lund. This includes enterprises car
ried on by municipal governments, public 
utilities comm!. slons, the operation of 
ra ilways, the operation of a railway com
fI nY'6 car shops or similar plnnta, the 
liuslness of an exprcs company Con
truction work on railways is IIllio in

clud d when ueh IE enr ied on bv the 
arne parties which operate the finished 
ystem. What happens In cllse of Bcei

-Jent ~o an employee In this econd cln . 
I~ that the board e.'1tabU. hes the amount 
oC comnensation and ass s ment is made 
upon the employer direct. A!' far AS the 
workmen'" interl'. to; nrc c:oncerned. either 

employment"; and "eontrlbn 
tory negligence" ceased to be n bar l re· 
covery. Ev n from this dause, however 
the farm laborer, tho domestic servant 
and most clerks continue to be e.'(cepted. 

HOW THE BOARD WORKS. 

The actuarial machinery of the Work
men's Compensation Board would be in 
itself the subject of an interesting de
scription, but in an article of Il summariz,
ing nature, it may be used to answer two 
or three more obvious questions. 

Who supplies the money for 
the compensation? 

Th funds from which all 
payments to workmen or their 
dependents are derived repre
sent, in the main, the contri
butions of employers. The 
workmen contribute nothing 
-in cash. The provin"~ Jlro
vide<! for $100,00 a year and 
undertook to pay tor the 
maintenance of the governing 
board. 

All industries are grouped 
and a.ssessm nts are made up
on the basis oC th annual 
payroll i this is a rough and 
ready method and senes the 
purpose satisfactorily. As an 
illustration, the pulp and 
pnper mills present a fai rly 
uniform hazard for their 
workers. The paper-making 
machines and the pulp grind
rs are pretty n1Jlch alike in 

the mills whethor at Thorold 
or Espanola. The employers 
in this line of manufacture 
are hence more willing to pay 
tbclr ilhare ol indemnities lor 
accidents than It they had been 
"unevenly yoked" to canning 
factories, and car shops which 
ben r perhap. difl'erent hu

rd .I.d rlAinly could not cully com 
bine with them tor reducing rillks. 

SinCIl the bulk of the funda di.8tributed 
by the Act comell from the employers, one 
may speculate as he plcaBC8 in regard to 
the uUim(1t~ derivation of tho money. 
Upon that point, Sir William Meredith 
does not try to mince his convictions. 
"The burden which the workman l.a re
quired to bea:r," !aid he, "he cannot shUt 
upon the shoulder; of anyone lse, but the 
employer may and no doubt will shift hill 
burd n upon the shoulders of tho com· 
munity. or, it he has any diJl\culLy in do
ing lhat, he may, by reducing the wages 
of his workmen. compel them to bear pan 
of it." 

Upon what assumptIon were tho rates 
tablishcd? 
The Ontario I w beinl!' a new and un

tIled measure, and as the hazard of like 
,'mployment differs S'ometime grl!8tly in 

Canndian pro\ince a.nd an American 
tale the only solution was to strike an 

average between the U1te~pernted rate 
of the American republic and the row 
charged by liability companies hitherto 
in Canada. Other ractors also hAd an in· 
fiuence. When the general manager 01 an 
ogrlcultural implement wo:rks received an 
account for .RO per cent. of llis 1915 pay
roU os due to the tre:lsury ot the Work
men' Compensation Board. it means that 
tha .RO is ,,"Cilltnted on all available means 
of judlmlenl 38 hili share of the total of 
compen~ation a vards in thnt particular 
industry during 1915. Maybe the rate wUl 
have to be increased or lowered for 1916 
but that will be decided by th results ot 
Ihe current twelve-month. One point on 
\\ hich the!'e may be Implicit reliance is 
that all poymcnt made to the Compen
Ration Bonrd 11:0 Into the pockets of in
jured workmen, or dependents of de-

COlltilllJed 011 Paql' 10;; 

F. W. Rill.dale, who IUIlH!nlJl 
mlrhla r'1 or the ArL 

the 
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Pro vi d i n g fo r the 
Damaged Workman Goodyear

Continued from Page 16. 

l!i:flsed workmen and nre not deflected for 

ny other purpose. 

When the Ontario rates get down to 


rock bottom, liS accident e:tperience will 
 TIREPR CES· 
oon determine, it will probably be found 


that nowhere in America or Europe ore 

the eosL~ so well and easily distributed or 

the benefits so advantageously applied. 


To the dtizcn inured to the old-fash

Ioned concQP~ion of an employer's rcspon
 Ag"ain Reduced
ibility (or lack of It) for his employee's 


safety and welfare, nn Act so sweeping 

;lH (;() wipe out all the old legal defences 
 For the Third Time in Less than Two Years, SavIlnd place every injured creature on a 
ll'ClIerous allowance and his widow and ing the User in All an Average of 37 Per Cent. · children on II. pension, must seem the veri
est dare-deviltry. Yet the same. person When war began we resolved to keep our factory wheels must concede that, if a workman is ever 
en titled to recovery Cor injury, it would be moving. And DOW the new war tux, severe as it seems to somet 
best to avoid the courts and save the haa only fired Ollr determination more. 
amount of damnge.'! Irom dissipation. 
When Sir William Meredith goes beyond On ).larcb 1 we doubled the capadty of OUT plant at Bowmanville, Ont. 
thi! and establishes the right of praet! And instead of raising our prices W6 announoo a ra.dical ,.ed1ution..
caDy all workmen to continual support Yet every plULicle of material that goes into Goodyear Automobile Tires (rom the employers' tund no matter whose 

is subject to the" nr Tax. And thi Company-not its eu tomcrs-will pay~he negligence, he takes the ground tbat 
lndutry Ilnd not !lOUp kitcbens must look this extra cost. 
after the helpless humans sacrificed in the We wiJl also give the 11: er more in tire value than hi money ever bought 
,;ervice of industry. To the ynwning criti  before. 
cism that worker!! surrounded by such 
pleasant options will not maintain their Due to Gains Exclusive Feature. 
usual safeguards, the retort of experi

111 other yeart aa rubber came down 111 ~{en caU them Goodyear F orti6ed Tire.ence is thAt no worker in his sane senses 
price, we lowered our Urc pri(l~1 apnea. because in five eostly wayll they lIomba~ tiredeliberately invites a painful, perhaps 

trouble. And tbelle are Goodyear waY_lIOfatal bodily hurt for the reward of lOWe?" A8 meo a.nd methods improved, WII 1m· other maker hu them. You get them ,..i"g hi8 weekly wa!Je by 45 per cltnt. pfovcd Ooodyear Quality. To giV(; YOIl tile gardJe811 of price reduetioll!l.utmost at tbe lowest fair margiD ot profit 
Meredith [n discullsing this very point, 

"It 18 contended," said Sir William 
hall aI"ays beel! Goodrear'lI bullinoll8- Please learn thelle ave-they are llated 

"tbat it is unfair to require the employer religion. here; 
to pay compensation during the lifetime of All our out.put Dlultiplied, reducing fac· Fortified AgaillAt Btm·Cuta-by our No
the workman because in many ca~es It tory co t, ollr pric('8 eante Rim.Ollt Feature; Against
will mean that the workman will receive Blow.out&-by our "On
compensation for n period during which 

down with it. LatC yea.r 
Air" Cur a; A r" ill' t 

If he had not been injured he would have 
alODO tho eales o{ Good· 

Loose '!'reads-by manyyen r Ma()e· In • Oa.nado Rllbber Riveta i A~inlltbeen unable to eaTn wages, No doubt that Tires were 29 per ceut. Insecurity-by 126 brll1d·wUl be the result In some case!!, but on the greater than the yeM be Goo~~ cd Piano WIres; AgainstMAD CANADADther hand the workman loses any advant fore. Puncturell aIld SktddiDgage he would have derived had he not boen 
by our double thiek All·injured from an increase In his Wllges ow Mon bouabt, in Dum· Fortified Tires Weather Tread.ing to an improvement in his position, or bers, more than one Good· For a long, long tittleto an increase in his earning power." year Tire tor every car in mDllt tiroa ba\'o 8 0 I d 

08.J1ada.The three states of the American Union muclt above GOOdYfU'1I 
which have state·administered workmen's price!!. Bomo mlUrlln ha vo aaked you olle· 
compensation fUnd!!, Washington, Oregon Wo olrer Lbis-not &a a llo~t-but "Ct'y. third higher. A. few have lIold lower and 
and Oh[G-not to mention Germany, to tuln evidence that proves bow Goodyear alwa)'ll will, bCCQull8 f Ie s rubber, leu 
which the Ontario law Is closely related Tirel re winlllug plullll1tlce throughout th.e "eionra In coastruction 
have very little desire to &e:rlously amend LlomlulQn. llut we glvo you now, II.J we have always, 
their present torm!! of law. So reasonable 1II01fl for the money tban any rival tire 

It sboWl! wby we doublo our ~lI,pllcity. It ran offtr,and well-eonsldered do these laws appear 
show8 wby wo can lowc! prieu thl.s waythnt orR'anizutions like the Ohio Monufac~ W cau do It, remCTT\oer, bel'8U • of Lb~ 

turen' ASlIOcilltion and oth r bodies oC lilTga numbn of mon that 000dyo&18 reF.or tbiB is out third reJuctloll 10 1 wioning. Tben alao because we ar eOlltellt!llmllar stnnding recently gnve the state tblln l W(1 ye r. And Lbr II thr e Ooody~ r witb ~mall proll.t per tiro.dministcred compenRAtion nct their r durtiou. blL\'e Ilved YUU 11 total o( 37hearty endorsatlon. There nre other TIIIA policy, in tour Rhort yo fe , han putper cent. on tire prieea. thr~e Tires at the top. 

nto the same field but probably In no in


stance can there bo found n mellsure so 


tates in the Union which have ventured 

Ask your Dealer for our new price 011 the size 1'Ort bu1'.:ouragcou and complete IlII that which 

lands on the statute book~ of Ontario at 


tho moment. It bend! nnduly neither to 
 THE GOODYEAR TIRE & RUBBER CO. of CANADA, Limited
mployer nor employet! and dlsplnys a 


tomewhat nmn1.ing facility for winnowing I 
 Head Office: TORONTO, ONT. Factory: BOWMANVILLE,ONT. 
:ruth from half-truth and separnting 

main roads from blind allC!Y$. N w York 
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To the 

DEAF! 
Tbau.ll1Id8 "'ho 
b "lined th"m
.,~,.. ,Ip , now "~.r with tbe I .. lI! If Ih.. 

LA'l'Il. T I~III . IODRr. 

MEARS EAR PHONE 
Ibe IInal 1,Iumplo or Uor 1"TI'.Dln. of 110.. De
.,,_0101 .\luttl-toDe Ea. I'100n<', ElaUT TO~"ESI 
malot dllruent ..oJJQ~I,o~nb 10 oil en,,. 
.nadUlon "' lI, .. 'I\r. It I... ~~Ip"tll'" ",,, ...11 
Til.. 'fI'. 10111 1\T."lpl ~·T.tn. ~1..1U' )tft, rbODO 
makfl_ e~r'y Inti anlt .hllltl.. , to und ~UII clh, .. 
Im~l 10 Ibtl d .... r a. _hlldd or ""lor aT" dl.IID~L 
10 port rt ..yr_. old ou "pnt"".' Writ.. lor 
oor 1'1'.0101 ·.rrllll 011'•• and '·1ll118bl.. lJ(lokl.t 
00 11('01.18" PRP1-: r 
447.449 St. Catherine St. Ea.t. Montr..... 

DUPUIS FRERES, LIMITED 

The Mark of a 

Good Canoe 


The " I"et"rhorouglo" Trade: MlIr~ on the 

deck icl.nlifi~, (he c-:lno(' 

whIch hn "'Pt'JIf'nl...d r, 

J'C~TI the bi.bClC t.1' 1"( lI cnc, In 
nnn C'ORltnLC.lnn . 
tAlJhl'IUtll1f. Ot"t·d .unt r... 
Ih 

"PETERBOROUCH" 
t. equal co t¥c f1' u.a. and d e w 
I'iflcd't.le III q,rmrflttD(, _ 

(ltoure.. ,.lnKue D[ ''elo.,,, 

bnrou.h ("at 17ft" alui MI l.}r

lltNi••, .nd thi, •
In"',
.. 1 ..~tI!rh Irllu,h" IUmmef. 

Peterb6rou,h Canoe Co•• 

Limll.d 


28l \V.l.rr film.. 

I'~te'barolu:h . OUlar" 


PRACTICALl HANDBOOKS FOR 

HOME STUDY 


\1 \ l,t \ h l £ 

I 	 stlltc, lor Instance, tried til tuilor itself 
workm n'" Ilompensntlon law. The result 
is that N~\\' Yurk ' tate':; table of rates is 
ollly a trifle betu\\ that of the liability 
(lompani ,the con quence of which is 
that the companies rotnin the bulk of the 
ilu!;ille~~. Where ilt Ontario the percent
agn of !.he pay.roll for pulp and paper 
mlIle, for in!lta.nce, id $1.40, the New York 
rate is ,~4. eRr shnps ilt On I.nrio pay $1.20 
and in ew York state, ,1.1)0. Opera.tlon 
of packing hOllses in OnLario is rated at 
$l.G0 and in New York ~tnte at $6.60; 
Lhese inf'taltces are multiplied wherever in 
the two lillts one choose'! 1;0 make (lorn· 
parisoJl. 

If one desires t.o know the idCtlJs v.hich 
lnsplred the architect of !.his mORt im
portant contribulion to the ociaJand e<:o
nomic progress of Ontario, probably in 
all th{' days of its history, that urehitect's 
own words may give away the .ecret: 

"In these daya of social and indu trial 
unrest it i., in my jUdgment, of the grav
est inlporwnce to the community that 

very proved injustice to nny section or 
class result ing f:rom bod OT u nfair laws 
should he promptly removed hy the en
actmen t 0 r media] leglsl1\tiofl and I do 
not doubl thnt the country whose Legis
lalure i ~ quick to di.scern and prompt to 
remove Inj uRtice will enjoy, nnd that de
servedly, the blessing of industrial peace 
and freedom from ~ocial unrest. Hal! 
measures which mitignt.e but do not re
move injustice nre, In my judgment, to bl;" 
voided. It lUould be the flTal'e.,t mistake 

if I]Ucstion3 1111'1' to be deter-milled not by 
a COllsidcration of wh at is just to the 
wOTkinO?llfllt, but of what is Ihe reGat he 
can be put off u'ith." 

T he Last Ally 
COll timled from l'ag,. 13, 

diplomatic reasons to a royal nonentity, 
condemned to a liIet.£me of endless eti 
quette nnd senseless rigmarole, He re
fleckd darkly 011 the benighted condition 
of the old world which made s uch things 
possible, Was there no way tha t an am
bitious young millionaire from the new 
world could succeed in upsetting thill al 
most lu!!ViLaLII' arrangement, could suc
ceed in 5caling the walls of old world CllS
Lorn !~nd tradition? 

In keeping with his tholl\thts his pace 
had become aavlIgely onerl!lltic. He now 
di~co\'ered thnt he had wandered well 
away from the palace into a maze of dark 
paths. He stopped and looked Moot him. 
A!1d them suddenly he heard voices, 

They proceeded from a lhick clump of 
bushes close to his right. A voice raised 
itself slIffic ienLly hIgh to cnrry its mes

, 	 snge to his earl;. The oW'i1er of th voice 
..... ItS speaking in German and Fenton 
knew enough . of that language to catch 
whnt he said. n Interested him so acute
ly that he stepped through the bushes 
cau!.iously in Lhe direction from which the 
voices arne. 

In u smnll clem'jug, part of which was 
thrown into relief by 1I ray of light from 

Why Wait fo r the 


Bos to Fire You ? 


Mauy a young man never knowil what 
pay-day be will tlnd the "bIDe ticket" 
in his envelope. H~ i8 lIimply one ot 
the crowd who are hired when time. 
are good and fired wben timell are bad. 

A young man wbo looks ahead pre
pares himself for succ!: 11 in bulrillw 
hy taking practical busiueS! coUege 
and correspondence-school COUr1IM. 

lIe ill the mlln who not only remAill.l 
on the job, but GETS AHEAD, Tbat 
is the kind of men employe" want. 

I F 11 young mill!. i prepared to 
drop all effort! to improve 
hie edncaLion after he hu 

left school, be bu no eh&Jice now· 
a.·aaye to milke • lueeeaa 111 lite. 
Even fifty years ago it w • CUll' 
tomary lor II. young man atter 
elltering 011 a bUlirrel!l C81'eer to 
give up hia apara hoUri to .tua;r 
and to sHellding lectures 011 vlLTi· 

au. subjech that would nable 
him to make hi. roark latel' In 

life. 1 do Dllt eugge.~ dolllg Away 

entirely with lporb anel gamc! 
and luffieient phYllirlll eXe.ll!he 
and arnusemollt, bul II he delire. 
to take every advantage ot hill 
opportuJtities sbd to succeed IJ: 

lite he ~hould ha \'e 110 heai tatioll 
IU ~acrilleing anme por tion ot bi. 
lIPatl' timll to IlOmpiete or rAther 
add to his educational advan
tages. " 

D. R. WILKIE, 
(la te) President, 

Canadian Bnnker8' AlIsoe1ation 

We have a plan by which any ambi
tlOIl.9 young man CRn obtain free of 
charge a fun edu~ational course ill a 
hosine cnl1e~ or a correspondence 
Bchool 

Make your application NOW. 

The MacLeanPublishingCo . 
Limited 


143-153 Unive.rsity Avenue, 

TORONTO 
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